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Adoption of Transit Company's

Offer Would Moan End of

Shuttle Train 'Proposal
i , .

r
ROAD READY TO CONFER

WITH JERSEY SERVICE CO.

TI,o Philadelphia Kaph 1 'I r nslt to.
I t run diroel trollov 1 lies ovp-- -

I,leonine Delaware Klvor ltiicIo. be-i- f

IMIIadolnhia and ('amdon. thus
"V' . .(.. .....! f,.. ulmllln UlltllH.

t,Kn;:i.v;i;;i11vi;rn..y."n,i;
Troon un "Incim nl "" "i"'""
cnonklnc fnr tlir !' K. T.

Mr Tvsnn said tlio company had fol-

lowed' 'very stop of Ihe ll"M "m,,,V y

te Rrlilgf Commission, nml would be
Jilv the time onnic to enter into
I n

rc"eo with the VMW Korvieo Co
'f v.v Jersey, to urranse through

i"TI Unuld Tinnsil Co.." siild Mr.
IF n hi i.. 1.. .1 in iiAufni t Illi Mmn. AH (111! lll IT III I in iriiit I 11 i v '

fiibllo Service Co. This, of course, will
fare to bo under the nuspiccs of the
Interstate commerce i oniiuissioii.
rurli n trollej line would bo doing un
Intor-stat- p business."

No Objection to Flan
Mr. Tyson said tliut officials of tlio

company'lind bpen keeping fully abreast
with the propo.nh of the bridge en-

gineer. The I. II. T. lost iT time in
taking up the question of direct trolley
rommualeatlon between thin city and
Camden. The company's cngincprs al-

ready have scrutinized carefully the
flans made b.v the Mridgc Co mini si Ion's
Mutineers, and no objection has devel-
oped to the project for direct trolley
wrvlcc.

Jtlchtird Wegloin, president of Coun-
cil and newly appointed member of the
Bridge Commission, is iinother advocate
ol through trollej service between Phil-
adelphia and Camden, lie will use his
Influence as a member of the oomiuis-slo- n

to bring this about.
"It would be too bail," said Mr.

"iVesloin. "if we were to experience the
traffic congestion with which every one
I familiar who has tried to cross the
llrooklyn bridge during the rush hours
of morning and evening.

"The service that the bridge can give
tn residents of both Philadelphia nml
Camden will not be complete unless
pawngers can board cars in either city
and he taken to their destinations neross
the river.

Provision For All
' "Resides this through service, of

(OurfC, there should be provision also
for thoe riders who way wnnt mcrelj'
to' cross the bridge, The great project
which we are nil so anxious to--- '
brought to completion must he made to

.wrre the interests of the two cities in
ivory way possible."
vTlio enginees who planned the bridge

''are unanimous in the opinion' that u
direct trolley service would hove man)
advantages over a shuttle s.vstem.
which would necessitate changing cars
at both ends of the bridge.

fJeorge S. Webster said the only
thlnjf neeessarj for tlirnugli service is
that the two companies P. It. T. nml
Public Service -- get together. Mr.
Webster does not believe there Is need
for even temporal' shuttle train servi-
ce.

The board s renoit stated: "We bine
(nnnhlered that shuttle-trai- n service!
Hijitild be provided at the time the
bridge Ik opened."

.Stlcll a
.

Service. 1lnWiw.. twml.l., mnnnIf 1. Ill 1111 ..I)I. and in ivenlence for pas- -

"iisth. in drawing up their plans for
vi bridge, the engineers provided for
Cither direct or shuttle set vice.

An a meajis ,,r Kerphig tln Sisth
Hrwt of Hip biidge clear of tiollev
imclvs. the engineers suggested a plan
"Herein the i p tracks could be de- -
PreasM Into jw track siibwav from
(' noiih of VI,,,.pjilllt Mm. 4I M)int
-- mi. i in uul'c Mreci

"This vvouhl niiu' street 1HTtironi ( niri,si in iv.vr.i ,,r h,,, i, ..;,!,,. i ...
urn do much toward preventing conges-llo-

the report slated.
It would also iillnvv direct i ounce- -

ion between Philadelphia surface carIracks and the bridge lines if such nnarrangement were desired."
Plan Public Hearings

, T'1'';' "' three public hearings willI'e hold Mondnv bv the llridge Conimls.
mil fnr a thorough vintilatiop of views
"".."le location of the bridge."

i ho I i nn Mi ii S! ...I. i i ....'..... . it
reeninn,,.,,,!,.,! bv the Hoard of Knglneers
I"' '"' "Misldered at tl polling meet -

i'i? ', . ."'""' Moore's: reception mom.

uTl"' VV"s""Eton Square location will
V,t. M!,,i,vt -- f he public healing next

i,'l'M-
-

"",l ""' SI"'"S '"'e
tinil L ',n""i'. JV" '"' t the

Fiidav ,

go" LV" V. ","A11 s"'. lead lo
hnvefeJ 'T .

1!"""1 n lances who
ui?.. """,l,,s tlL'lu',l """ "eryof the i- ,- job.
l)rellmi.?nB""',','s, ",'(, to start

ari lYn) of ni'll emist" as locnllou is settled.
h n'.. "I,,K ""' ,)rl,1;0- - ""' engineers

clop on the Itrookl.vn llridge and

ljn.
b,'tvu,(,' Manhattan and llrook- -

nrlZ0-1'M.Trlo"-
C(' "'"' "', Hniokl.vn

iroeiMi tlu", ''''I'"'"' ,",tr,l- - "''s
Z ""," '"l!""'-- "f "" '"B but

recti",,." ' 1'inll'" ''l in end. dl- -

l Whlculnr Lines
lar tMiBc"8 l'"" f'" "lx 1I,,M (,t xt,,lU'"- -

th'l,'!!!; ""' ''liihnlelplilii approach to
pr5o?trliBO ,lll,",Blii ill Sixth street,
the briS"" m't'1 m" ,ll0r,' l" ''1 ou

theh('l.!,,!V,N ,,al1 rr elevatqr shafts at
of th.iV;rfr,,1'l districts on each siflc
of fnni.

M' ""ll "" 'illimnto cupaiit
v'i r0"K'T ,1"'rH. These

'""l'',l the fool walks and
'.'' .'"r h,u,i'" that aic planned

Btilr, ' ''"'rnB'; with the ground level.
re .b,,'JS, '" "" '"'idgo ami. oncl, also

Wren. .
'" ,l",,l,lh 1",,tt',, ""'

1'carl street
Preblin? .V'.' '''"Jineers liist tnckled the

mm ,tr,'!M"1,t0 ,,,cm b ' J",nt
make , ,,?'' f,,""l It necessarv to
let! i i.,,Jl"1'ti"f ,I,H and

"f. ,l'" " ' ltmncdiatel.v
Ainib,i "", '""'''K'' I'I""-lC- ln

li "Kl'. ''"elleiit maps of Phllll- -

tnliicH Vi ' 0I """"en could he
II I:,it,l(' u',',, '"" "el up" lo

W, l5ii lr!::...""''-''Kl'.'"".'s- , I. irliui- -

tile rolnii " Ml' ,,u'r, determlneil
W h!1,'1,1111' I'liiiuleii rlvc.fiont

dlMrlei ,,lv)u' "' '!' riverfront
PS from the data obtained. .

Engaged

MISS K.MII.Y .M. CLYMKK
Miss C'ljmcr, daughter of Ilelsler
t'lymer. or lladdonlleld, N. J., and
gr.iiiddaiigliler of Alton Clymcr,
Hoiough rierlt. will bo man-le- to
Ilmulil Cnri'lilru. of 15a st Madison
avenue. C'nllitigswood. not month

KANSAS INDUSTRIAL COURT
LAWDECLARED VALID

State Supreme Bench Upholds Stat-
ute on Every lssu.e Involved

Topcliu, Kan., .lime II (lly A. P.)
In the most sweeping decision .vol

handed down alTectliig validity of the
Kansas Industrial Court law. the State
Supreme Court toilaj affirmed the de-
cision of tlio Crawford Count.v l)htrict
Court sentencini; Alexander llovvut to
one enr in jail for cnntcnit.

The law was held valid on ciu.li of the
eight issues raised.

CHICKEN THIEF IS SHOT
BY POLICEMAN IN CHASE

Victim of Bullet Says He Was Tak- -

Ing Sunday Dinner Home
Maude Randolph, a Negro, twcnt.v-liv- e

j ears old. of ll!2( Lombard street,
was shot through the lung anil left leg
nt " o'clock tiiis morning when he

to stop and be questioned b.v

l'atiolmau Albert Sella, of the
station, lie is in a serious

condition in the (icrmantovvn Hospi-
tal.

Patrolman Seit. stopped the limn ns
he was walking along Wn.vue avenue
near Queen lane. When he aslicil Itnn-doip- h

what a bundle under hi-- , arm
i'outained. I lie man ran.

The patrolman lired a shot in the
air and when the fugitive did not stop
fired three shots at him. I wo of w filch
took effect. Randolph told Acting
Lieutenant Joseph McCreight, of the
(icrmuutowu station, that he was out of
work ami had been stealing chicken
fiom poultrv dealers.

CLEAN CITY HALL CLOCK

Steeplejacks Make Market Street
Pedestrians Shiver

Steeplejacks began work this morning
on the dl. job of washing the four
faces of the clock on City Hall. As
the.v swa.ved from side to side on un-
stable swings, sovouil hundred feet ill
the tin--

, hundreds of poisons paused in
Market stieet. craned their necks, nnd
shivered.

The four dials of flic clock, which are
tweut s feet in dinuietei, have not
been cleaned for eight .veai-s-

. and arc
covered b.v a haul crust of soot and dirt.

Acid M In ing used to clean the dinN.
The cleaners started woik on the cast
dial. Mmo than n month will be re-

quited
j

to lomplcte the work, which is
in charge of Nathan Hnmbo, foreman
of the Cil Hall cleaners

"EX-GO- EXPECTS FORTUNE

Quits Job to Collect 500.000 "Ber-

ries" Left by Uncle
Clt'cii'ii. June 11.- - (p..v A p.i

I.lliKT KHNUOith .lueliclt. tus iis
chaiged from the uav v iinhiv set about
collecting a fortune nl S."iiiii,0(ili icportel
left to him bv nn uiu Ic. Ilairv V. Wil
son, of llni Springs. S I)., who died
a few weeks ago lie qiiil lii job in
thcstocdviooni of a downtown ill par'
ini'iil sloie loda.v .

Three vi, us ago. vv en In was lifteen.
he inn uuiiv from lioiae to Join the
nn v .

"I had a little dough saved ,ip,' he
said loilav, "but il was mightl litlh.
and il was dai u near gone when I got
Ibis job. Il was labor, but 1 was yoing
to -- tiiU.1" il in I henid Ibis news.

"I haven't got those half million lur-
ries ,vel, I'm going In meet in biolhe,-Harol-

tomorrow to Icilili tin det-iils- . V

ought to meet him louighL 'c.iiise I mil
got .sil i cuts with inc."

FEW (,H0T DOGS" AT CONEY

Visitors May Go Hungry Through
Strike of Sausage Stuffers

New ntl(. June L- - ( Pv A P ) -

Coney Island today faced labor turn-- ,

hies (hat mnv cause the thousands that
llock to the gieat plavgrouud to go him

. i....:.... .1...!.. ,.lwllgi v iiui-iii- iii'ii "-- " .

s
'lh- -s

bTs of

., ......
longer, while the employers insist they
should vvmk leu reduced wages. Con-fennc-

have to bring alsint
.igrecuienl supply of hot dog t
Coney Island was said to sufficient
tor only one day's consumption.

Peanut butchers and -- bai tenders
disperse icd lemonade, however,

said their supplies were inexhaustible
the belief that they would

he able lo lake c.ire of Hie hungry v isl
tors.

MOB MAY AVENGE BRIDE

Enraged Alabamans .Surround Jail
Containing Alleged Murderer

Jwme M.v A.
P.i heavy guanl !wis maintained
lodnv about county jail hero, the
authorities fiarlng violence ag.iinst
1 Whit Sony, cliaiged with muidcr

his bible crowd of men
atheied the uiglil. moused by

postponement for the second lime of
Sony's trial, due to the illness of a
juror

In the 'J00 of the still
biirruundcd the building,

BURGLAR ESCAPE

AFTERGUN BATTLE

Druggist, Hearing Tap-Ta- p of
Intruder's Chisel on Door,

Calls Police

FUGITIVE THOUGHT HURT

After a levolver bnltle with two pa
trolmen during which many shots were
exchanged, a burglar, who attempted

rob the drug store of Albert Mop- -

hem, .17-1- I.nncaRler avenue, escaped
"iirly this morning. Tie believed to
have been wounded nnd a lenrch is be-

ing ninde of all city hospital.
The ninii nttempted to force an

through a rear door. Tic ued n
hlsel, n hammct and an auger which

I were found after he was forced to give
up the job.

Mcehem was aroused by a peculiar
tapping on the door. He noticed the

grew louder whenever a trolley
car passed, showing the would-b- e burg-

lar was under the inipnVsion that 'lie
grinding car wheels drowned noise
of his operations.

Sees Intruder
Creeping cautiously to the window,

Meehcm saw- - the burglar, a Negro bor-
ing a hole in tho door. TTe waited until
the man stnrlcd his pounding opera
tions, then he telephoned to tae police
of tho Thirty-nint- h btrcct and I.ancas-tcr- r

avenue station.
"A burglnr trjlng to break into m.v

place. snnl Meeliem. vnit come
quietly, .vou can get him. The drug
ilst then returned watched the in
trader Who went industriously about
his task.

The police came on nintorcjclcs. At
the. sound of the chugging motor, the
burglar dropped his tools and dicvv n

levolver.
Patrolmen Arrive

A moment later Patrolmen Dddham
nnd Kiniilgaii apprar.Ml around the cor-

ner of the building with revolvers ready
or action

weapon of the waiting burglar
spoke first. The two patrolmen vveie
compelled to dodge in a donrvvaj.

As the man backed nvvaj the went
after him.

"Throw up your hands," ordered
Kiiinigan. "It's nil up."

Two shots from the man's levolv
were the reply. ICddham replied with
two more.

Scores of persons ran to windows,
but dodged back quickl.v again when
they saw the cause of the commotion.

The would-b- e burglar tunvd and
ran down Lain aster avenue. The
patrolmen kept after him, shooting as
the.v ran. At Thirty-eight- h street he
darted into an alio. On reaching there
the police trace of him. As he dis-
appeared Into the ulle), he staggered
slightly, ami is believed one of the
last shots fired at him took effect.

MAIL BANDIT ROBS CAPTORS
ANDESCAPES SECOND TIME

Leaps From Train Window After
Taking $200 and Weapons

I'm Hand. Ore. June II. Uov
Gardner, mail car bandit, who was be-

ing brought to the Podd-a-l prison at
McNeil Island from San Prnncisco. cs.
taped from Federal officers at Caslle
Hook loda.v after holding the off-

icers nt the point of a istol which he
had conce.ihsl inhis shirt and tnking
their weapons nnd SHOO in lash.

It was Gardner's sn-ou- d escape from
officers. He was aided b.v another pris-
oner, was reported. Gardner Jumped
out of the Hutu window A posse is
iltompting to nvrrtiike him.

Gardner was taken from the liiiin at
Sacramento, nlif. .vnslenlav. to souiili
for u mail sack said to contain nearl.v
s; 10 bonds, which he said he had
hidden under n neai that city, nut
apparent! was unable to local.' the
pouch.

0BREG0N STANDS FIRM

Reiterates Refusal to Accept Recog-- i

nltion on Conditions
San Francisco. June 11 - ill )

The San Francisco Chronicle todav
prints the follow lug from Pres-
ident Obregou. of Mexico, reply
to one sent him asking his stand nn the
proposed treat with the 1'nited States:

"In re vour of .vesterda.v,
without a discussion of the
ndvaiitages or dlsadvnntagis which
treat mlghl offer. 1 limit myself to
make clear the fact that tho Mleral ,

executive of this count r,v, at present In
diarge. to

an agreement
consid- - of

' Justice of
viewpoint llreniiaii.

The crv of many vendors of the dd - .".'". '.,.,.. ";";
cacv known as "I mt dog" may not - . '" ."' ''.""' tlsburgh Pressman
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SUES PRINTERS' UNIONS

Pittsburgh Employers Allege
by Strikers

Pittsburgh. Jinn II -- illy A P i

Vlleging that their emplo.vos fire being1
"hariisscd. Intimidated tl '

Ihi James McMillan Co.
i.m in eoidlv iiL'iiinst Tv noirriinlilc.il

company. fl' le eil Hull n

date would be lived for a homing the
petition

I'lihni printers and picf-smc- in u
large uiimbei of Pittsburgh job prinlins
shops have boon on strike May 1.

ABE MITCHELL IS CHAMP

Wins 1000 Guineas In Golf

Tournament in Scotland
(leui'itgles, June II i IU A P I

Abe .Mitchell, of North Foreland
Club, won the 1000 guineas professional
iolf tournament completed here today,
He dofented Joseph Ixlrkwood. Austra-
lasian open champion, in the filial.

MISS TRIUMPHS

American Girl Wins Final Match In
Engllbh Tennis Play

llecliouhain, Kent, Kngland, June, I,
(My . -- Miss Kllmihcth Ityan.

nt California, today defeated Mrs.
lloanilsh, of Knglmid. in the final match
of ladles' singles in the tennis tour-
nament here, l)7,

MONKEY SCRATCHES BRIDE
SEEKING LOST TROUSSEAU

Honeymoon of Charles Green-tcoo- d

Is Delayed by Friends'
"Practical" Joke

Young Wife Has to Have Phy-

sician After Encounter With
Simian'

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Greenwood, of
Honsevelt boulevnrd. tinnlly nvvny
on their hniie.vmnon. hut not before they
hail made one fnlse start, with some-boo- n

severely scratched hv ii neigh
bor's monkey in tr.ving to get her
own trousseau.

It was one of those practical wedding
jokes of the bride's friends which re
sulted in a day's delav in their start
last Satuiday on n in At-
lantic City, and in the sumnioninc of a
physlelnu to eautcrle the bride's wounds
caused by the monkey's scratches.

1 teres tlio way it happened, as the
facts were told today :

Miss I5tfie Miller, nint'teon years old.
and of nn attractiveness flint inndc her
stand out like Mnrv Plckford in the pic-
turesque surroundings of a dune wed-
ding, wns married Friday nisht of Inst
week to Charles Greenwood, nt tlio

FAIVHLY QUARREL

El OS N SHOOTING

Man Says. He Shot Son-in-La- w

in Back When Latter
' Punched His Nose

GIVES HIMSELF UP

Gilford Shaw, fort .veni--
s old, .".".."i7

Kami vtreet, was shot In the back at
his home earl this morning, police say,
li.v his father-in-law- , John II. Train:,
sixty jenrs old. who tired when Shnw
punched his 'nose.

Shaw, was quarreling with bis wife,
il was tcstitied toda.v in Control Stiition
before Magisti-il- e Kenshnw. who held
Fran. In StslW) for a turt icr hearing
June 'JO. The ohlor man look-- his
daughter's part, it w.is said.

Shaw was taken to Hie Kpisoopal
Hosnital. where nhvsicians found the
bullet had lodged In the right side of his
Iiiick. Me is expected to recover.

Meanwhile. Frnnx had returned lo
tho plant of Hush &. Diamond,

Tlia.ver and Jasper slreets,
whore lie is employed as night watch-
man, lie reported the shooting to Da-

vid Uigglus. a special officer at the
plant, who formrrl vvus a patrolman.
Diggins brought Shaw to the Front and
Westmoreland stieets station

DAUGHTER'S LUNG POWER
HALTS SALOON ROBBERY

Screams Scare Thieves Away Before
Police Arrive

Catharine Curly 's inns power saved
her father's stocis wneii thieves broke
into his saloon at Thlrty-ltfl- h and Mt.
Vernon streets, early this morning.

Miss Carthy awoke at .'! o'clock
nnd heard a noise in the cellar. She
looked out the window of the second
story and saw a man on ttie sidewalk
ou guard. The cellar door was open
and cellar light Tt.

She put head out the window
and scroniiuil.

"Shut up," said the guanl. I'll
blow vour head off." When he pro
duced a pistol to do us he said. Miss
Cartii.v drew in her head and went up
to the third floor.

She found n side window where she
was out of range, and screamed some
more, to such good purpose that the
neighborhood awoke suddenh. Sine
one phoned to tne i uiriy niniu ami
Lancaster nvenue statin.

Motorc.vcle Patrolmen Dediiin nnd
Flniiigan spul to the saloon. men
wore gone when they got there Noth
ing had been tnken.

INCENDIARISM-SUSPECT-

ED

Second Fire In Wlnslow, N. J.,
Warehouse Destroys Structure

Tho second lire within a months.
destrnj oil the warehouse of the Willis
Fertilizer Co., nt Wiuslow , Camden

t,PCII guard iib the business as a part
of the Lllwood Huberts ltate. was
lired upon by a gang of men in an auto.

The Hnmmonton Fire Department re-
sponded to a call for fioui Wlnslow,
but arrived too late to save the ware-
house. They did, however, extinguish
the bla.e in the fertilizer factor which
had caught lire from the (laming ware- -

ium. 1 lie Imlliling. which was
'J ' "' iicmiqunuers oi me .minor wincr

"'?.American .Medinnies, was valued at
?OUU.

Field Buys $1,500,000 Estate
Chicago. June II. ( liv A P.I

Marshall Field, ,'ld, has purchased au
estate of Ks'lO notes ou Long Island for
M.oOO.OOU, according to reports printed
here today, but denied he intended
moving from Chicago.

Girl "Grads" Fling Hcom

at Police Bouquet-- P rubers

New Orleans, June 11 K A.
P - Swarms of girl graduates ap-

pearing on the streets with "uncer-
tified" floral decorations have over-
whelmed (ffoits of the State au-

thorities to prevent the spread of
nniphor scale by an order requiring
ill wearers of llowers to carry n cor-- I

flout ! attesting to their freedom
from the pest.

State Entomologist Anderson re-

scinded the order last uiglit alter it
had boon in died one day and tho
police hail met only scornful treat-
ment in attempting to enforce it by
polite Inquiry as to whether tho
joiujuct was certified.

my has no legal authorit.v Count . late hist night. Town authori-slg- n

of an character ties are confident tho fire was of ineen-vvhatev-

with other countries, dlnrj origin. At about the time the
oring also that it is inudequuto from a ist' lire, two mouths ugo.
moral to nccepf conditional' the Peace John W. who has
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Providence Methodist Church, Front
street and Allegheii nvenue.

Thought They Told Friends
The wedding was beautiful and, ns

the ceremony proceeded, the Jiridc nnd
bridegroom could scarce! suppress n
titter nt the mnnniv in which they had
outwitted their friends in planning to
get nway quietly for their honeymoon.

They had learnt d that some of their
C'ontlniinl nn I'iikp 'I no, Column Tlirco

SHOT IN MOTORCAR

SHORE JOY RIOE

New York Man Badly Wounded
and Companion Placed

Under Arrest

PHILA. GIRL IS DETAINED

Sprf ml Hivpntrh M .i-- PuMir .rrfprr
Atlantic City. June 11- .- Joel Cohen.

twenty-eigh- t years old. residing nt KVJ7

Southern boulevard. New York, was
shot early todav while sentnl in his au
tomobile standing in front of a cottage
on South New Hampshire avenue, the
bullet entering the lift shoulder ninr
tho spine, inflicting u dangerous wound,

Hefnre undergoing an ipoiation in the
City Hospital for the removal of the
bullet the victim declared to City De-

tectives Cineff and Mnrtin that the shot
was bred by Albert Moote. I vvi nty eight
years old, residing nt Ki'J t Twenty- -

second street. New lorl. a pugilist.
who is now held in flic city jail without
bail, charged with atrocious ass.mll.
with attempt to kill.

After being lodged in a cell Moore
was recognl7cd b.v Citv Detective Skag
Williams as answering the description
of a man who held up P.eatrice Mutlor.
colored waitress in William Gable's
restaurant. Arctic and Tennessee ave-
nues, last night willi u gun and robbing
the till of its contents, which, however,
amounted to but a few dollars. The
wnlticss identified him in his cell. On
her complaint he was held on the addi
tional charge of highway robbery.

The motive of the shooting Is a mys
tcry, but Is said to have follow oil a row-ove- r

a woman. Five witnesses, also ar-
rested and subject! d to a severe grilling,
did not enlighten tllcnnlioo other than
to ny that the two men seemed to be
well acquainted. 'I hey had all been on
a jov ride about the n sort eliding with
a visit to a madhouse in Mtfrgate City.
The three women In the parly say they
were onlv chiinci acquaintances and
were out for a lark

The only knew Cohen as the owner
of the car. nnd that he and his male
companion were well iinnlod with
money which the snout invMilv.

The witnesses who aie eonriuoil in tlio
city jail, pending the progress, of the
probe, are :

Miss Anna Myor- - twenty-tw- o years
old, telephone opeiator, whose home
is nf .""1 Sey bert street, Mlazletoil.
Pa., and who v as visiting at 'J."i South
New York avenue. Ibis city.

Miss Annie Johnson. 'Jis Last Le-
high avenue, Philadelphia residing ut
'JTi South New nrk avenue, where she
was cinpliivid i,s a wnllie.

Miss Alice Deri, twnily vonr old.
a dork, whose home is .".lH West 1 lOtli
street. New York.

Georce Svlvetcr incent Wandling.
twenty-fiv- e yiai-- s old. biokor. residing
at 1'J!) Last IGIt stieet, New nrk,
vvhp gave another nddic as s Sev-ci- il

Ii avenue. New Yolk.
Cornelius Murphy, t vv cut v - four yenrs

old. salesman, of HI West lOflth
street. Now York, who was lesidiug at
11! South New Ilampshiie nvenue, in
front of which the tiagnlv wa enacted.

The witnesses told conllicling stories
which the delei lives now engaged ill
unraveling the mtor.v of the diootlng
me trying to in order to ascer-
tain the nun facts.

Misses Alice Den and Anne John-
son, who vveie in the mr at the time
of the shooting, m eonip.mied the
wounded muii to the Citv Hospital,
where they vveie taken into iitodv,

MERCURY TO CLIMB

Temnerature Above Normal Next
Week. Says Forecaster

Washington. June II d'.y . P.i
Weather predbtions for the week be
ginning Monda.v are: oith ind Middle
Atlantic Stale: Tcmp"inturc above
nornial. geneiallv fair ecc t Im al tin u
der 'bowers pio'ialde latter half.

South Atlantic and Last Gulf State.
Normal loinper.itun geneiallv fail c-cep- f

MMilered tliunder shovvcis proba1 Ic
latter half.

Ohio Vallev ami 'Iniut.see. icgiou of
Groat Lukes. I'pper Mississippi ami
Lower Missouri Vallev s. Kockv Inun-tain- s

nnd plateau iobioii: Ten'iier.itiirc
above normal, geneiall.v fair, except for
hcattircd thunder shovvcis

TOMORROW TO BE SIZZLER

Thermometer Will Hit 90, Fore-caste- r

Says
Those who have m ranged to go to

the seashore and other places over the
week-en- d have done vvldv. for the
weather man predict that the temper-
ature will roach ryal summer heights.
It will go to at least !0 before evening,
says the forecaster.

Thunder showers are predicted for
tonight and a continuance of tho same
brand of vv rather tomorrow

1H.IIKIION. TKNN. AVK.. ATT.ANTIO CITY
HU8T tlOUUUATU I'JtlCCP

NEW YORK BANKERS

WLL FARMERS

Morgan Agrees That Half of
Big Loan Be Floated in

His City

FIFTY MILLIONS INVOLVED

H.v CLINTON V. GIMtKKT
Murr ( in rrsiMimli nt lArnlnr Public l.nlurr

(.) 'not rill ),v fnM'.r l.nlotr Co.
Wnshliigton. .lime II. .1. P. Mnr-nn- .

in conference .vestcrdny with Sec- -

retar.v Melli ami later with Piesldenl
I larding, agreed that New Yolk should
take nbont half the fnr in paper neces- -

sar.v i'i iclieve the acute liuaneiat sit
(intinn in (he ngriculturn! es 'lb
Goverinncnt at first proposed to foim
n special corporation to ndvance

of I 'nlted States funds for
the relief of the farmers, but the bank-
ers offered to relieve the Trrasury of
this responsibility.

A conference of New York. Philadel-
phia and Chjcngo bankers will be held
shnrtlv to see how much of the R."(l.- -
000.000 the different sections of Th.uStage Hands Assert Have mane
eniiiin-- i Ml,....).) I,.. rn....iii,i,. f,.- - i,f
it was informall.v suggested that New
York should take about half. The paper
will be largel long-ter- cuttle paper,
with which banks of the agricultural
sections are now loaded up. ,

nits development win oring ino
Wall Street n kind of nnpor which Wall
Street perhaps hns never seen. More
Important politically It will give the
West a kindlier fooling toward Wall
Street. Already you hear Western Sen-
ators saying that "Morgan is a pretty
good fellow in spite of

Political Consequences. Seen
If flic step agreed upon .vosterdav

establishes a precedent, not only will,
considerable political consequences fol-lo-

but the liuancing of agiiciiltuie
will be on a sounder basis

I'm in paper I lonir-iei- paper, (spe-
cially cultb panel', whieli b.i- - lo run Ivvo
yenr until en I vis have rown into mar-
ketable sleoi's. Western hanks- enrry
this paper, but naturally bnniisi it is
not a quick enough asset, can lake only
a limited quantity. If F.astern banks
. .... 1... I...I....A.I ... .nl... n ..!.,. .... ..f 1.will uu iililiiiiu li, liini ,i nilli in ii,
passed on to them nnd vouched for by

Western banks which know Its quality.
sufficient motic will bo uvnilable fori
farming, which has grown lo he an in-

dustry, precisely like L'nstcni industr.v,
with vast credit requirements. The
present crisis in the West I due to tic
init that there has been no adequate
credit machinery for the farmers.

Tliis Is the first great step In
between banking nml the Ad-

ministration Tin' second Is an agree-nien- t
on the part of the iuteriiatlonal

bankers generallv to discuss their pro-
posed lonu abroad with the Adminis-liatlo- ii

bcfoie making thi'in. It does
not appear that this signifies a willing- -

nes on the pint of the bankers to make
bans mil ou condition that the pro-- i
Mods of those hums should bo invested
in the I nlted Stuto, as tirsf suggested
In the dmiiilstrallon. The bankers
appaicntl.v buvc persuaded the Admin
isiratiun I bat this projiie al was wrong.

Aiiniiii'stratioii lo Supervise
Mut I In will have a

icrta'n sihh'i v over loan to foreign
(iovciiiiieut. Ii its liist i (inference
with I In- bankers it bad two alms in
view be relict ol the agiuultural Mi- -

( iiiitiimt'il un I'iikc Tivn. Column Tour

MRS. ILL

Slayer
Kails, Idaho. Juno 11. A

P.I Lyda
in connection with the

dentb husband.
Meyer. Is in nt

trial.
"Don't let them me," she

uol to
"an one

Mis. Is sutior tig

ft$8E$&g&fo

:1 '

llirle,,,.

everything,"

Administration

MATHILDA Kl KSO
Moorcstovvn. N. .1.. child vvhoho

body was found burled
the cellar of a house adjoining her
homo after .she had

nearly a week

ALL DENY WAGE CLASH
WILL CLOSE

No Demands
York, June 1 1. Kopresentn- -

innnagcrs, actors nnd stage
hands seem agreed tlio reported
danger of gonea-nll-

in the full is not a probability.
This time it is the stage bund

is with beginning another thea-

tre war. report had it that the
demands of the stage hands for an in-

crease in wnges had caused the Hippo-drov- e

to shut down on
new productions and to entertain plans
for converting the theatre a moving--

picture

of (be stage hands
Pho Producing rs' Association
expire September 1. The Hippodrome
management says the men di
mandcil u perforinuncc. They now
receive ?:i.2.". Harris, for tho
managers, the stage hands

a 'JO per cent Increase.
Mut Harry Mlngham. business

,
man

"K0,r.nf t,,p. I",,'nl .1tl".KC "TIh 'i"1,0":
yesterday no demands had

made and statements lo the con-
trary were "the innnagcrs' gninn to
scare some of our members."

NO HOLD-U- P FOR HIM

intended Victim Calls for Help.
Man

An attempt! il hold-u- p by three men
nt Tenth nnd Olive streets at I? o'clock

was frustrated when the intended
victim ran mid called for help.

I homas Dunkerley, twenty-thre- e

yrtlrfl ,,,,, Tont, 11(, n'rown streets was
irrested after a ehnse ns one of the al
loged hold-u- p men.

Knlph Mall, I'JIili South Ilnrmony
street, stopped his automobile when his
gas supply ran out. As he stopped
from th-- ' car, he sn.vs Duiikrrlev nn.I
two others accosted him in a tlirent-nin-

mntincr. When the men asked
him, what valuables lie had
on his pei on lie dm ted from ji r
and ran Inward Fairmmiul avenue,
culling for help.

nrictrd Dunker-
ley nt street Fnirmount
avenue.

AUTO HITS ON PORCH

and Baby When
Car Gets Beyond Control

Mienauiln.ih, Pa., June It Mr: A
J Dug.in and her seven month old in-
fant .veto probably fatally nijurid tin
morning when they were run down
by an autoiiiobili while on ,,
porch in front of thdr home Ate
Polityeka lost control of tne machine,
which mounted, the curb uui ei ashed

the poioh.
.Mrs Dllgalil.und the infant were

pinned under 10 inudiine ami so badly

ADMIRAL SIMS ORDERED HOME AT 0KCE

June 11. Bear Admiral Sims' leave of ab-

sence in England was revoked by Secretary Denby, he
was ordcied to report at once to tne Secretary of Navy.

WAKE AND TYSON WIN GOLF MATCHES

E. Emedley Waid, Spring- - Haven, defented Norris A.
Jin'o-.:- 1 up, and Warren A. Tyson, Spring- Haven, beut "VV.

W. relton, Lansdowne, 2 1, in the semi-fin- al iouhcI of the
Dilawiu County Golf Chnmpionhip over tlie Lansdowne C. C.
links today. victors met in the tinal round this afternoon.

WEEKS ADVISES U. S. PURCHASE CAPE COD CANAL

June 11. Purchase oy Government of
the C:iie Cod canal for 11,500,000 been lecommended To

Conyress by Secietary Weeks.

TEXAS TO ATTACK C0NSTITUTI0NA1 ITY OF I. C. C.

AUSTIN, TE7T., June 11. The Texas Attorney Gennal's De-

partment today announced that the Supieme Couit of the United
States halT gnutid its icquest to a suit the

of tht Jiit-'ratat-
c Commerce Commi s.ou an ' 1 Tie UniTcd

States Eaihoad L.'.bur Uoard. The Supieme Couit i 'formed
department that subpoenas had Been issued to two organiza-

tions requiring1 them to before the Couit. The bulfwas
filed June 6, announcement said.

LINE SKIPPER DIES SUDDENLY

CUXHAVEN, GEHI-IANY- , June 11. CapUm C. l Smith,
of the United American Line btenmer Mount Cuuoll, which left
Hamburg for New Yoik Thuxsday, was stricken with apoplexy
yeatciday and died. The body been biouglu ashoic.

SOUTHARD IN JAIL

Facing Nervous Collapse, Alleged
Refuses to See Any One

Twin (My
Mrs. Southard charged

with niurdei
of hir fourth IMvvard

Twin Falls await-
ing

question
said "I uni well enough see

hoiitliuro. from

Victim of Slayer

V
inutll.itcd In

been missing
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Patrolman Johnson
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info

WASHINGTON,
today and

the
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and

The

WASHINGTON, the
hno

file atta.kiujf const-

itutionality
tho

Tffe

appear
the

AMEkI'CAN

hat,
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nerv-- . injured that tlnjlr lives are despaired
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Body of Soven-Year-O- ld Girl

Buried in Cellar Next to
Hor Home

$500 REWARD OFFERED
FOR CAPTURE OF NEGRO

Throat Had Been Cut and
Trunk Slashed as by

a Razor

SEARCH FOR MAN HERE

Suspect, Employed in Philadel-
phia as Street Cleaner.

Wife in Custody

$500 Rpivard Is Offered
for Capture of This Man

LOCIS LIVF.LY.
Negro of light complexion, thirty-fiv- e

jenrs old, five feet four iiielies
tnll.chunkv In build, straight hair.

When last seen he wore a blue
suit, straw hat with black band and-bla-ck

shoe.s.

Mnthilda Kusso, seven yenrs old of
Monrcstown. V. J. v.ho had boon miss-- ,,

mg for a week, was found murdered
yesterday, her throat cut nnd nbdomen
lnid open nnd her little body buried un-
der the collar floor of Louis Lively, a
Negro, whose home i nem her own

Lively is now a fugitive, sought by
township nnd county authorities ns well
ns b.v tho police of all the neighboring
territory and Philadelphia. A reward
of MOO 1ms boon offered by the town-
ship commission for his arrest and con-
viction as tlie murderer.

The finding of tlie body was kept a
secret until today b.v order of Chief of
Police Urndshnw. of Mnorcstown. nnd
County Detective F.llis Varker. in the
hope that Livel.v might return home in
fancied security.

.Man's Wife in CiisWuly
The police learned that after they

found the bodv Lively had visited his
home with his wife, found the place
dosed and nailed up, and while she
wont to the police 'station to complain
about the hnrring of the house against
them, he tied. Tlio woman is now in
custody nt Mt. Holly Jul;.

Parker. searching tho house again to-

day, found a shoemaker's hammer and
a butcher knife hidden in mi outhouse.
Moth were dean and shining, in such
contrast to other implements found in
the dwelling that the detective believes
they were used in the murder and then
carefully cleaned.

Tho child's body is at tho undertak-
ing establishment of I'I wood Melton,
Moorestown. The little girl's mother,
Mr. Mary Kusso. bus not soon the
sadly multilutid body. Mrs. Kusso,
mother of seven oiiihlreu. lias been in-

consolable since the child disappeared,
and has done liltb but weep since slio
learned that the little girl was dead.'
Flu' Kiis.so home is on Last Second
street

Michael Kusso, the father, is ti tailor.
His simp, ui tl,'! Last Main street, was
dosed today, a rejio with (lowers on
the door. The slv Kusso children who
survive .ire Marv, fourteen: I'.isqiialc,
thirteen; Alfred and Charles, twins,
cleveiLi Michael, nine, Llenuor, five,
and I'raiikle. the baby, one year old.

Saturday Mathilda was out playing
with other children. She vva lat seen
near the rail load station. Her later
movements have not been learned, or
even guessed, with any apparent accur-
acy. When she did not come home for
supper her mother was more provoked
than abiimcd. for she wanted to give
(lie little gnl a bath and dies her. She
bad a pair of new .stockings as a sur-
prise for the dllbl.

So.irdi Proved Futile
As the hours passed father and

mother began in seaidi the 'neighbor-
hood. Tliei,- eliibliiu ,iiii their chi-
ldren's plav males joined in the search,
but no one had seen Mathilda.

A 111 t If nfti r 7 o'clock Mrs Hus.sn
board Lively "s dog barking Then she
hen id a child's iicmii Livelv has n
stepson. Hubert seven yenis old,
known among tbev oungsters of the
ni ighliorbood as 'Snowball " lie

Contlniiril on rate Two. Column I1t

THINK THIEVES SET FIRES

Dump Blazes Near Colllnrgwood Be-

lieved Work of Tramps
The reidents of CoIIiiijjswoimI, N. J,,

nre aroused over the numerous dump
lire that I. nve resulted in bringing out
the firelighters at all hours of (lie night.
No fewer than four alarms have boon
sounded ou the si reaming siren In the
last week, the tlluil one being at I :.'!0
o'clock ibis mm mug, when the lire
lighting forci s from Colllugswood, West
Colliiusvvood and Wcstnumt wore called
upon to cMtnguisb blu.es on dumps on
the Cooper and Newtown Creeks.

The icsideiits. learning I wo robberies
vveie recorded while tliev were ut the
tins, fed damps uic stalling the blazes
m order to pull ofl the burglaiien.

ONLY 7 DAYS MORE

The Movie Miaiijv Contest closes at
noon June IS I'nder no condi-

tions will photographs be accepted
nfter that time

Girls who intend entering the com-

petition for tho three posltionii
thai arc 1 bo made for them by
the Metzwnod Film Co. must bear
this date in mind carefully.

There's a wonderful chuncu for thoko
who win

of. DLTAILS TODAY O.V 1'AUB 10
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